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H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

9 Moisture 
2.27 Inches

moisture record was for below 
lyenr out of the the so called normal, and accord- 
the moisture for ing to local people who study the 
' ended the year crop production in ratio to mois- 
ilance, so far at ture, explnins why the 1338 
rage moisture re- wheat production was small des-

_____ t’hile U.S. weath- pite a good 1938 moisture record.
?. W. Branijt has not re- The fall and winter of 1937 was 
he official average rain* completely dry, and the 1938 
i the government, he es- wheat crop was made on 14.19 in. 
the so called “ normal”  moisture that fell in this county 

during the months of Feb., Mar., 
April, May, and June. Perhaps 
this 1938 record was the most 
ideal ever recorded in Hansford 
county becnifse we entered the 

ows this county has re- year with very poor prospects, a 
73 inches more moisture January without a trace o f mois-

would be 18.64 inches, 
nal rainfall is secured by 
he last ten years and di- 

10. I f  this estimate 
then the 1939 moisture

rmal.” ture, and then the rains fell re
years record makes the tnilarly for five months.
traight year that * the 
recorded is above.the ?o 

normal” . Last" year the 
s recorded was 18.50 In. 
sford county recorded

ches.
ystem of gaining the so

The 1939 wheat prospects en
joyed a little better start than the 
1938 prospects. Seven and ninety 
hundredths inches of moisture was 
recorded in the codnty in the fall 
and early winter of 103'$, which 

ormal”  rainfall or mois- * av* «?c i^ O  crop a fair start, 
rd is a bit unfair to this f .c^ rd,^  .to H  rai»  chart the 
ecausc of the fact that } 939 Production should have 

last ten years recorded b*en Pretty fair .since an average 
one year with only 7.8C of "early 2 mches^ o f moisture
oisture, which is far be- the flrf  5, mo"^ s
amount ever recorded in of.„ 1939' ^owever, local people 

nty. Also included in the W,H *c"im ber that the wheat en- 
year cycle is two years c° uatcred bot winds and Plenty 

a bit more than 13.00 of dry weather- 
ioisture. In 1933 there According to "the records of F. W. 
0 inches moisture record Brandt, We enter the year' 1940 
in 1934 there was 13.93 with a decided moisture advan- 
oisture. recorded. tage over the year 1939. The re-

Basketball Tourney To 
Be Here Fri. & Sat.

Twenty four basketball teams ning Friday morning. The first and girls; 
will contest in Spearman’s annual session is always free. Admission boys and 
invitation tournament to be held will be charged for the Friday ‘ 
nt the gym Friday and Saturday afternoon and evening games.
Jan. 5-G. With the prospects of Admitiion

The admission per session will 
be 10c and 25c until Saturday 
afternoon, when the semi-finals 
begin. The charge for the semi
finals will be 15 and 35c and 
for the finals the admission will

four more teams entering before 
the closing date, this years tour
nament promises to be the larg
est and most interesting ever 
held.

Every year the high light of 
the basketball teams of Spear- be 25 and 50c. 
man is the Spearman tournament. Teams Entered 
There are sure to be several 
thrilling games during this tour
nament. There will be six ses
sions to the tournament begin-

The following towns have en-

Horger, girls; Booker 
girls; White Deer, 

boys; Morse boys and girls, Stin
nett, boys and girls; Gruver, 
boys and girls; and Perry ton, 
boys and girls.

Other invitations have been 
sent out from which we have not 
received replies.

Borger girls and the Spearman 
boys were crowned champs last 
year.

Spearman Civic clubs welcome 
the visitors to town and state

tered in the tournament; Lips- they are ready to cooperate to 
comb, boys and girls; Hartley, make this the best tournament 
boys and girls; Canadian, boys in history.

,&>s'ar$a.’ This ' hejn'g j£st six rao'hthT o7T939 "7hows 
coutoty has enjoyed an n.29 jwfhe^, mqtyayfCj.Wo^ed

of moisture 
years

for two
/or 1939. January o f 1939 show
ed “ 1.47" Vhch&i“ moisture'.' IT flrf 
1940 r4«6Wrtfoea as yttlT fi?'$$  
early 1039 Veddrti, wheat' pros
pects tot IW o 'are  Ve’ry gdod, and 
the local'inch' who siid ‘*ros4?slwill

at County Agent Joe 
office show just about 

amount o f wheat pro-
this county during 1938 _ ___  ___
owever, the acerage for bloom this year” * may be right, 

s smaller than the acre- _________ -
la p . r
esent cycle Of moisture ' Texas' wheat firmefa' planted 
ith 1938, since the 1937 4,154,000 acres in 1939.

1 Q E S . T 0 . - S 4 H  L u n c h e s  
T o u r n a m e n t
umbra are preparing to Coffee, R p  all kinds, Candy all
nch robin in thev Home iqakes, novelties......................

rooms during the J  Attend all the games, eat with 
Tournament. * They the juniors.’ Money derived from 

e orders of: Soup, Ham- this sale will be Used /ob the an- 
Hot Dogs, Chili, Pie, nual junior-senior banquet.

198 Women of County 
In Home Deiii. Clubs

The Extension Service was in
troduced to this county in Feb. 
1924, by the hiring of a county 
agent. At the time the first coun
ty agent was hired, the most im-

the necessity of a foundation 
pattern made for imli\.iiw<0. m;V 
surements. 125 women have these 
foudnation patterns, and they 
have realized the saving, value 
and, affect one clothes has on

portant problems of the rural personality.
people were low income; market- There were 1,321 garments 
ing o f farm products; inferior made by, the club women this 
quality o f 'products produced; year; individual clothing accounts

w t  and water * “
coniervatton practices; |.ck 'o t *-■>•?» P«t penton yearly, 
rural organization;, lac^' of gro- Mrs Shodcck was

qts. o f vegetables, fruits, jams, 
yid chicken. She valu'es these at 

$2l'4.X.,The cost of putting this 
up was ♦i\'-20, leaving a saving 
of 189.85. *

Mrs Hull is the fi>«d ’ en-.on- 
strator of the Medlin Club. She 
says that she has learned much 
about canning vegetables which 
means much to the health of the 
family.

Paul Roach Appointed Census Enumerator
Paul Roach of this city has 

been appointed ‘Enumerator’ for 
Hansford county, to take the 
business and manufacturing cen
sus for the year 1939.

The north plnins district con
sists of 16 counties with head
quarters at Pampa, with district 
supervisor Carol Smycrs as head

training school at Pampa last 
week. He says “ all cooperation 
in this county will be appreciated 
while this work is being done” .

This census is required by act 
of Congress, the data obtained 
will he held strickly confidential.

The severist penalties are in 
order if anyone reveals any of 
the data received by any of the

FOR 33 Y E A R S  . . .

Devoted entirely to 
the upbuilding of a 
community that stands 
for the right.

Mr Roach attended a two-days enumerators, Mr Roach said

D O N ’ T  

N A M E  I T
W ILL J. MILLER

“ Roses Will Bloom in 11)40” , 
quoting none,other thap the num
ber 5 pessemist o f Hansford 
county, He* Sanders. This column 
awaits patiently the opinions, o f

wheat prices, unqu'ote.
0O0

The cattlemen of this county 
hie still flying high. Rex Sanders 
talks about a hundred dollars 
like he thought it was a drink of 
water. ^Valter Wilmeth has quit 
complaining about people not 
paying for the tractors and com
bines he lets them take away 
from him. Hayden Hart has gain
ed a little more weight, and I 
recon has bought a few more 
head o f cattle.

0O0
Poor'did Paul Higgs fared

facilities.’« -
During ;the past few years 

othet'changes in,Extension teach
ing have heen instituted. These 
are the'*WtypleFarm Demonstra
tion,. L^nd Use .‘Planning, Organi
zation, o f .the firmer*, artd in 
1938 the County Home Dtmon- 
stration Agent was brought to 
this couhty. '

' The Extension Service, through 
|he county and Home Demonstra
tion Agents, hhs a remarkable

transportation 10 ner,,,Mrs pneoec* aepi a uuu- . . , , ,  ... kt
get and a qlothing account for She, tola ttye.story ,o£ her . work 
the entire family By doing this trough qtft tbS year, and. these 
• ** ’ * ‘ • stoneg qid ,mucn)..to^ard streng

thening the ‘ ijtterest « f ,  Hie, 
operators. Through the’ ‘work, tjic.

she stares that she has saved 
great deal‘o f money to spend for 
other things.

Clothing for the 4-H Girls' In 
Hansford county his given niriny 
girls An opportunity '• that hrive 
not had the privilege 6f  home 
economics since it is offered' in 
only two School in the county. 
There are four 4-H girls’ clubs!

girls have learned better how to 
prepare food to retain the food 
values.

tw o radio programs were pre
sented by the club ' women of 
Hansford county. The first one 
was “ Planning the Production of 
the Home Food Supply, and the

R. E. (Eck) Lee, R. L. (Lee) Me worse than any o f the rest of the 
Clellan, Dave Hester', arid Roy bunch o f cattlemen, because he 
Wilmeth. I f  all five of the hum- m*de so much money the last 
her five pessemists o f  this coun- ^ew yenrs he moved into Ama- 
ty sound off with a joyful note, rillo. 'Paul is perhaps not having 
you1 can depend upon it that Quite so much fun, because he is 
wheat will be plentiful and will just an old .country boy and has 
sell for more than a dollar a no more^husiness up there in the 
bushel in July. wicked city than this country edi-

0Oo W  has iri trying to edit the Ama-
Judge Barkley was quoted as rillo News-Grobp. Here’s hoping 

number one optomist in this the,smart boys trim Paul down 
columri last year hut last to our size so he will come back
year was riot election year. When to Hansford county. ,, 
itfiis writer atterripted’ ’ to get/ a , , j  1 .• .> v»'- . ,
statement1 from His'.Iforior the **
Judge today,Mit shurideo iike SEE NO. B ON HACK PAGE 
sompln* the While' House ’ApoWa-v . (  ̂ SPEARMAN SCHOOLS
man might say about the r^spec- COMPLIMENTED BY 
tfye .third term .for Resident 
Ro^sevelh''Judge sai^ right here e-itt

rix 2nd At

pearman Lynx went to They were also victorious in 
Invitation Basketball this game 24-20. Saturday night 

nt Dec. 22-23 where at 8 p. m. the Lynx met Pampn 
eeded in bringing back in the finals of the tournament 
place trophy. Spearman and met their first defeat in the 

the first step in the |tournanient as well as the season, 
nt. Their first game The Harvesters won 20 to 10. 

Groom whom they do- Jacobs placed oil the all-tour- 
to 15. Saturday morn-* nament team was also voted the 
o’clock the Lynx play- most valuable player to his 

rt

T

ganized since 
Demonstration

__ ___| __________ in the county. There were 207
record during the past 15 years garments made by the girls. In- jast one was ‘White Cotton 
o f having helped producers over dividual clothing accounts were Month and Better Bedding.’ A 
come some of their major prob- kept and the average was found tn]k on Land Use Planning was 
leraa. to be $21.40. The savings were given and the county chorus sang
"EigKt Women’s Clubs and 4 512.00 ..pen girl;. J two songs.

4-H girls’ have been. or- * n kchleyrimcrit program was The other agencie9 o f the C0OT

■ n. v J  t . j;n bed â r f af,b >df-mj  ty have cooperated with the Co.
in tho nnnntv Tho mnmhor onstraloT.. dcmonilrator had j j ome Denii Agent in her work, 
ih li ° f  tbe program. ^  Pann Securit U nd  Usc
ship o f  these.clubs js 1.98. Every i n studying the Texas food rommittee Whole

S  t v *  1HorePr"SeS 'r ik th a tio n  st?nd“ rf ’ d .Ub ^ 6m‘en 1f ra* Farm Demonstration, AAA  and C^Unty Home , Demonstration cd that their famjly was lack- others
Council which’ meets every 2nd ing ’nh adequate diet. They arc
Monday of each morith. The working toward bettei diets for The county HD agent has 
membership of the council is their families by planting gar- given 120 method demonstrations 
made up o f the president and 1 dens so they can have nitirc with an attendance of 1734 and 
elected delegate from each club, fresh vegetables. The women 28 result demonstrations. The 
The council officers "inlcu'de a have canned 8,090 qts. of fruits latter reached 669 women of the 
chairman, vice-chairman, secre- and vegetables. Almost every county.
tary-treasurer, and parliamcntnr- woman in the clubs have a frame The influence of extension 
ian. garden now that they realize the work has helped many farm fami-

Hnnsford county has afforded value of them. lies to improve their living eori-
nn open field for clothing work, Mrs Virgil Hull planted her iiitions, to have better bedding, 
fcp there have been few women garden 5 times before she was better prepared food, and better 
who have had the privilege of successful in raising anything, and more attractive clothing, 
home economics, or courses dc- Late freezes, bugs, rabbits, hot poise, and leadership, 
signed to teach sewing, or cloth- winds and dry weather tried ,to
ing work in general. The women (drive her out, but she was a ----- ------- (>—;—  ------
have learned much about colors, woman not to be discouraged. On Dec. estimates indicated that 
the style and their relationship the fifth time she planted, she Texans would harvest close to

28 millions o f wheat in 1940.

(good, prw ecti.for T M * :  « .......
tion in 1940. W s heart goes out iA . . . . . .  ■ i
to the boys who do noTYace a i W  to take this epportum.- 
bright future, and although he ty to tell you that my visit .*0 
said nuthin about it, we do not £>«>' school was a pleasant one 
hesitate to quote him as. saying You pre to be congratulated 
he in his official capacity as upon having .such a splendid 
Judge of this county will do all s c . 
in his power to encourage and best Wl8nes, I am
improve wheat production and Sincerely ynnfs

r  L. A. Woods, State Supt.

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Jan. 4-5— “ The Amazing Mr. 
Williams”  with Melvyn Douglas, 
Joan Blondell and Ruth Donnel
ly.

the nardy family.
Jan. 9/10— “ South of The 

Border”  with Gene Autry, Smi
ley BuVnctte and June Storey. .

Jan.. .11-12 —  “ The Invisible 
Stripcs"'— with George Raft, W il
liam Holden and Jane Bryan.

Jan. 13— “ Wall Street Cowboy 
with Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes

Jan. G— "The Llano Kid”—  and Ann' Baldwin, 
with Tito Guizar and Gale Son- Jan. 14-15— ‘Brother Rat and 
Uergaard. a Baby”  with Eddie Albert, Ron-

Jan. 7-8— “Judge Hardy and aid Reagan, Wayne Morris and 
Son”  with Mickey Rooeny and Priscilla Lane.

Lose & W in T ues.
Spearman Lynx dropped their Girl* Win! , 

second game of the season and The Lynxettes gave a better 
the initial conference game Tues- account o f > themselves, winning 
day night to the Phillips Black- their game *with a score of 25 to 
hawks at Phillips. The final 17. Vernon-made the first score 
score Phillips 22 Spearman 18. of; the gar^e and the Lynxettes 
Jacobs was high point with 8 tal- were nevpi; headed. Vernon was; 
lies. , high, $corcr; 10 points.in the semi-finals, team during the tournament. to personality and .^ploring, had good luck.'She canned •<720 28 millions o f wheat in 1J4U. lies. , nign. fcor?r^ 10 points.

nimary of Annual Report By County Agent Hatton
reseqtign about 77 percent o f 
the total cultivated land iir. tho 
cotfhty. "

Terraces work ideally with ei-

a whole hrivc stopped depending tour listed and iJT.WT acres of farmers been secured. 1,100,600 the Special program farmers were
oh just oftte chop arid have add- cover crop.' On range land there pou'nds of poison bran mash wds givbh 'the detail. At a special
ed livestock arid podltry to their was 24,995 aere  ̂ oh which grab- scattered which resulted in a \ b -  meeting 89 percent of the farm-
farms and are dsinfc the!/ adre- ing was deferred’,’ .i, SS7'acres'^of tal, estimated saving of crops and era hVesent voted to adohl this

' ■ -- — -- '— ltotir'' furrowed,’ 8;567 ranges valued at 1471,972.61);' ‘ spejcjaf program lh lieu of the 
pttckl^,‘t<aaif hradicAtid ’ ’ Fetid stbrage was1 emphasised regulai'program'/hr 19401 ' 5
dams built and 11 wells during the year. 'Even- though Witty a majorily of the faftfi- 

feed,crop, prodiic'tiori was beloW er^'iri the county practicing ap- 
Another highlight wriS ' 4-H rionilal,' 11 trench s i l o s f i K  prdived eOnseryallon methods on

six their farms perfecting fa/me? oi- 
nization, and 'thVough1' cooperk-

, few. farmer's, jri the codhty. . .
939 marks, the 25th an- The .Ejnergency ^find hjrrision 
of the Extension Ser- grant? of J^36 arid ‘1936 arid the

o.uld he ,well Teyiew A A A  soil by!jldi|tg.j?ayiriej^tS,^er: -----
e. agricultural growth ved as iridu’cements to farmers fo ther damming or

---- - - -*■ conservation practices farmers “aVe learning’
dlhioristtatTon thieif yaL ,
year has marked; k1 steady' irt- tically all'fatifn
crease in the acreage of tcrrac- rStujrpl during' thh/past * yfchr • -  ,. -  •. ^  , .. . ,  „

along about 1920 farm- to be responsible fo r tb  ^program ed landT ife & ^ c o ^ r 'T h « vy'ttr ffogt etther thh salS o f liveitoCjt ClUh^ylork. ^ p r e  were 89 boys compared to
' breaking" out ’ large inf' the couptir ofnd set up pay: there is a total ot about 30,000 of .fyoiri 'grating ftyee. '■ AnoV>eh enrolled in the wotk, which ie • : ,,. ^  7" '5 ”X
f* sod. This" "Aohtiriued merits (or doing ® soil .building acres of land terraced. fa'ctor .that, ii heartening; to a carried ° °  ***** . ^  (^ganisatlon and plarinirtg v.EW Whtking out thelf own farfn
mbet ot Wars  ̂unt?l at practices it placed fri his hands ~TK* 1,'535,193 BtlshelS o f wheat number 6f  produders is the fact county, and 7? o f tW boya cote- work was utilized throughout the I ^ t t ^ t d M t h e r  with the fa it
t time there “s "ver alm ighty weapon fd r ' fathering harvested this year was tHe lar- that they are insured by ' the pleted their projecte. Last spring year in putting over a better co- that many p W fe r s  have chanfr-
res n cultivation which the cause of soil and water con- gest stftce 1934 even'though the Federal Crop Insurance Corpora- a successful 4-H livestock show ordinated and sound program, ed to a better balanced type df

‘ principally to the pro- servation. faririeriTwer'e” 'aHowed*^ "̂to"^^plarit tion' and' are 'asVured of receiv- and judging Contest was held. Through the Land Use" Plahnttg fSHriiiir bŷ ’̂additiori o f  livestock,
f  Not only has conservation only 55 percent o f their land ing a total o f 161,000 bushels o f. Out of the livestock shown by Committee, Hansford county Ag- feedI and. poultry In place o f a
have always varied work grown in the county, but it under the AAA  program Farm- wheat in case of crop failure. *^_.bo^ _  * t „ t^ « .. Am anllo^ Fat 

extremes1 o f prosperous has also undergone many radical ers placed 1,175,000 bushels of Extension work, seeking to 
plenty to lean years changes within ju'st a few years, this amount under the loan for bring about greater farm income 
and want Three years ago the most pop- which they were loaned $820,000 through a better balanced agri-
t county agent was ular practice for conserving mois- A t the present time they, could cultural program, has gone for- year, and several of the boys was

county in Feb. 1924 ture was by contour furrowing, take up the loans and resize a ward in Hansford county in a have started^ commercial herds of «red so ns to form
under the county Today this has'largely been re- nice profit on their wheat.

the pioneer 
tructcd' iri’ j
all j m

nso'rValion

OF MRS. W. R.
NLfeV DIED AT FT. 

WORTH, TEXAS
Mrs W. R. Finley received

Stock Show 2 calves and 2 lambs per committee, county conucil, agriculture conditions in Hans- 
won awards. Club boys have ACA committee, and 4-H club ford coririty nnd the future out-
handled 124 beef cattle this committee each phase ot work look id m’ubh brighter than it has
year, and several of the boys was taken up and better dorrel- been in the past years.

____ , ... -  have started commercial herds of «ted so ns to form a workable
number of different phases . of their own. There is over 40 beef and successful program.

fluerice that the first placed by datbmlng, and pit cul- Evert though conditions as a work in 1939. calves nnd 8 lambs on feed After the 1̂ nd .U«® ,P'a” nin£
work was done, tivatlon— whlch prafctice is adap- whole are much worse now than Conservation . work in 1939 nt the present time. Eleven 4-H C ^mittec had madea thorough 

th« pioneer ’. * *  i t *.nbie the. to p , whe.t W  at thi, Um. ,1 .«  reached a new hleh. 6 n _._hl.l».t- f“ “ '  • * ,  J g g  W d/am , f l t e L f  “  unTy' w *  M .  Taeaday C h in ,  thrt
ild have been program) and had assisteJ'In'its her sishW, Jirs E. O. Bradshaw, 
ndf’ AJfnplefo rfcvisiorf ’to'Tttfhre “heafly^“ fit  Hhe FbH'-’VnJHHJ-jiad died at a Fort 

organization of'-needs.-.of both _̂ b.e. . regular And. .WorUt bqppithl.
v»-;iv« * . . .  j

practices
ut q. jned or pit cultivated:—this rep-, factor

I



THURSDAY.
SPEARMAN REPORTER ISIONARY OFFICERS 

CALLED AT  JOINT 
EfTING WEDNESDAY

Mrs R. B. . 
o f the Wo 
and was ass 
program by 
and Mrs F.

Mrs W. 
installing of 
both circles 
meeting. 0  
the Belle I 
Mrs L. W. 
Mrs John I

PUBLISHED THURSDAY.
and Mrs Herbert Me-flttj • * * * . *

Cldlan are the proud parents oi 
a brand new son, and Mr and 
Mrs J. M. Ayres aro happy over 
the advent o f a new daughter. 
To all o f these new citizens wo 
wish a very Happy New Year.

All o f the GruVor School teach
ers returned from the four corn
ers o f Texas whence they had 
scattered for the holidays*

Mr and Mrs Frank Fleck have 
returned from a Xmas visit to 

ind friends in Kansas

tifully decorated and the ngni- 
ing by means o f electric lights 
recently installed added beauty 
to the presentation. A fter the 
program gifts were distributed. 
In spite o f the snow a large au
dience was present.

The Oslo Ladies’ Aid met at 
the home o f Mrs Robert Alexan
der on Thursday afternoon of 
last week. While the snow hin
dered some from coming most of 
the members were present. The 
program topic was ‘ ‘The Christ
ian Home and Christmas ’. It 
was presented by Mrs Matt Sogn, 
Mrs Clarence Johnson, Mrs E. 
Knutson and Genevieve Olsen.

This Indies’ Aid meeting was 
also a bridal shower in honor 
o f Miss Eveline Reinertson, who 
formerly lived in the Oslo com
munity. A t present she is living 
with her sister Mrs Jensen, whose 
husband is a pastor at Saco, Mon. 
On Jan. 20 she is to be married 

Lund o f Clarkfield,

icutor* arc swifter a„d  Sarg«*n
glcs o f the heaven: Rectal A  Women’s Disease*
1 us upon the moun- ph. 393
aid wait for us in the S10.A  N  Ma|„ Borger
Lamentations 4 - 1 9 . -------------- —---------- • ---------

RVC LOOK W H A T  W E OFFER
prised to sec in a A  full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
nhandle paper the and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
statement to the cf- repair parts, Dclco Radios1 fo r  

1 Texans should sup- city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
• for President be- and Tubes and many other stand- 
red in Texas. While ard lines o f merchandise seat 

ic n r  it is miirhtv covers, auto accessories and sup-
pita. And It H I  .you  » « lh .

in Tpvim that need *n£ to come in and look at them, 
ixinu befo e they M cCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO 

to the light. »NC., A .k  for a Demonstration
Phono

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

The State o f Texas 
County of Hansford

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate o f 
AU STIN  L. HARTZELL, ileceas-

many have colds and that the 
roads are not good. The pro
gram centered around the topic 
"Ideals fo r 1940.”  It  was pre
sented by Marie Stedje, Doris 
Dahl, Leona Knutson and the 
pastor H. C. Hjortholm. Doris 
Dahl and Leona Knutson also 
sang a duct. A  social hour fo l
lowed the program during which 
resolutions fo r each one present 
were made by some one other 
than the individual. There were 
then read and it turned out that 
some rather amusing resolutions 
were made. Lunch was served at 
midnight farewell was said to the 
old year and the new year was

' ’ John Berry and Mrs T.D.
<g were co-hostesscs at the 

i(Jof Mrs W. B. Swaim fo r the 
IT meeting o f the Bello Ben- 
F id Mary Martha Missionary 
Shies held Wednesday nftcr- 
n Jan. 3. Mrs Robert Douglas 
ycred the welcome address.

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

McLain Bldg.
relatives ai 
and other states.

Mr and Mrs Kelly Garrett re
lumed from a visit to New M., 
Kelly says it really snowed in 
that country, around Albuquer
que.

Graver welcomed its many 
boys and girls home for Xmas 
and the New Year from schools 
in many states. Walter, Dorothy 
Ann, and Mary Ann Hart were 
home from Iowa. Wilma Turk, 
and Willie Mae Wilson home 
from Canyon and Mary Alexan
der from SMU. Junior Rafferty 
Texas A. & M. and Elmo Mc
Clellan Jr from Arlington. It 
may be that we have overlooked 
some, but i f  so, we apologize. 
Anyway wo are always glad to 
see our young people home.

o f Hansford County, Texas: and 
all persons indebted to said es
tate are hereby notified to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to me 
within the time required by law.

My residence and postofficc ad
dress is Arkansas City, Cowley 
County, Kansas, Rural Route No.
4. Correspondence concerning the j t0 gjUy
matters herein may also be ail-1 Minn. The members o f the Ladies 
dressed to me at Spearman, T e x - ^ j j  amf other friends o f her’s in 
as in care o f T. D. Sansing, my Oslo and Graver where she 
attorney o f record. taught school, presented her with

Lulu Hartzell Hanna a 52-piece silver service and
Administratrix with W ill An- other gifts. Since Miss Reinert- 
nexed o f the Estate of Austin L. son could not be present, Mrs 
Hartzell, Deceased. Clarence Johnson received the
First published Dec. 21,r4t gifts, which were brought in by

r o r  an v a n v  ^  i

you wait. Safelyve 

cut to factory patte lt.
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 166 

SPEARM AN, TEXAS

Mirror* Re-Sib

DALEY GLASS SHj
Phone 146

FOR the benefit of tho*e 
School children that are in 
need of glaatet —  wlli make 
term* with parent* who are 
not able to pay all ca»h.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

HANSFORD LODGE Nal
i  Regular Comnn-4 

_ Z jL -S b con d  M onday!
Month at 7:30.1 

'  ' v  '  /Visitors Welconil 
Pan) Loftin, Secrete! 
Raymond Jar via, W,

Miss Shirley Turk spent Xmas 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Turk. Shirley is teaching in 
Turkey, Texas.
Church of Chriit. The Church o f 
Christ w ill hold their regular scr 
vices Sunday. Sunday school at 
2:30 followed by the preaching 
services. Bro. Graves pf Spear
man is the minister. J

Baptiit Church. Thcri will bo no 
preaching at the prorning hour 
as the pastor wjH be at Morse. 
There will be -jffeaching at the 
evening 1iour. Sunday School 10 
a. m. with Supt. Gay Fletcher in 
charge. BTU meets at 7 p. m. 
Ward Spivey director and Leland 
Weber Associate Director. The 
pastor will begin a scries o f 
Bible studies at the mid-week 
prayer services. A  cordial invi
tation is extended to all to at
tend these services.
Methodut Church. The communi
ty Church School meets Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock with Mr 
Lawrence GruVer, general supt., 
and his teachers extending a 
hearty welcome at all.

The pastor’s sermon subject at 
11 a. m. is ‘ ‘The Dynamic o f 
Love,”  a message for the Holy 
Communion which will be had.

Rev. Thomas Barcus, supt, of 
the Porryton district is to preach 
ht the 7 o'clock hour. The first 
quarterly conference will be held 
immediately after preaching.

The Epworth League Union

COAL —  COAL —  COAL
Now is the time to purchase 

your winter supply o f coal. Just 
received car load shipment. Get 
your winter supply while the 
price is RIGHT.
R. L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO.

itly has picked a lemon. BARGAINS I f  yon’ arc Interested at
RVC We strive to offer you the beet ing a home in Spearnui

The fine snow that has covered food products at the most the terms of FHA loan—̂
- d*n touch with us soon. Spec; 

freshest resentative expected. Loii
the Panhandle the last few  days reasonable price that we
is just one more boast to the sfford. We stock the f ------  ------------  —
bumper crop we are to raise vegetables and dairy products and payment, low rate of iat 
NEXT YEAR! assure you of the most courteous years to pay.

RVC service at all times.
Some writers arc predicting J- M. CATES and SON o aw rt  Galbraith La

that it is the Townsend plan or 
dictatorship for this country, so 
wc may be faced with a deci
sion before long as things will not 
last long as they arc. Wc have 
reached the point i j  our econo
mic development where there will 
have to be some changs in tj>'o 
methods used the last 50 years 
or all business and industry will 
be operated under one head and 
i f  the groups that operate the 
business hold all o f the govern
ment bonds what show has the 
little fellow? Even the Farmers 
are being slowly shoved under 
a dictator, and who knows what 
will happen to him under Repub
lican or so called conservative 
dictators, the wheels arc balled 
up with red tape and it will take 
considerable greasing! to keep 
the machine running, perhaps this 
is why the demand fo r Govern
ment control o f the oil business 
Some one may be getting low 
on grease.

RVC
TThe writer and family wish 

all o f you a very Happy and 
prosperous New Year.

RVC
Yotfrs, RVC.

GRUVER NEWS
OSLO NEWS

IT S  IN THE N A V Y  NOT, 
That genuine beet of 1: 

rieanta and most economic*, 
line. Check your govemmtj 
tistica—you will find tb. 
clair products are use** | 
Navy air service of '  _• 1 
reent, largely to an excloj 
other products. IT HAS 1 
Good to satisfy Unel« j 
Drive in at either of tbd 
local service stations and I 
with Sinclair gas and o£g 

FRANK HARDIN, I

The many friends o f Mr Homer 
Cluck pioneer resident o f Hans
ford county will regret to learn 
that he is suffering from severe 
ailment. At present he is in a 
plinic undergoing x-ray treat- 

His sons, Sam, Durwood

The morning worship at the 
Oslo Lutheran Church next Sun
day, Jan. 7, First Sunday after 
Epiphany, will begin at 11 a. m. 
Serman theme: ‘ ‘Modern Wise
Men, Like Those o f Ancient 
Time, Follow the Star", Matt. 
12:15-21. The Sunday School will 
begin at 10 a. m.

The Confirmation class, will 
meet at the parsonage on Satur
day at 9 :30 a. m. ’ ’ *• '•

NEWS ITEMS ............
The pageant, ‘ ‘The • Light •• of 

Xmas”  which was rendered by 
the-Sunday School and the.-choir 

Ikg church on the evening, o f 
W^Day, was a beautiful ,pre- 
® o n  by songs, readings and 
^ o f  the story o f the birth 

• is .  The church was beau-

Campbell 
Tailor Shopments.

and Gene are with him, as is 
his wife. GruVer is hopeful that 
he will be all right.

Mrs Joe Miller is still very 
ill at her home. She has been ill 
fo r several months. She recently 
returned from Amarillo where 
she has been in the hospital.

Gruver is w elcom ing many 
new citizens these days. Some o f 
them had to hurry to get here in 
1939, but they made it. Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Bacon have a new 
daughter who almost lost out, she

— Odorlei* Dry Cleaning-

Suita Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113
T. D. SANSING

Attorney and Conn*alor 
at Law

General Practice 
Office In Court Heuae 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

the Oslo Church was quite well did not get here until late Sun-

The whole family] 
Like onr fune dim!
Bring them all in fori 
ner. They’ll all be 1 
than satisfied. Eat osSj 
night . . . enjoy a peril 
prepared, tasty meaL j 

’ Special Sunday DinW

BURL’S CAFE

CLARENCE W. STEPHENS

'Public Accountant'

Audite
BLODGETT NEWS Federal A  State Taxee

Enrolled to practice before 
the U. S. Treasury Dept.

216 MASONIC TEM PLE 
BUILDING 
Phone 356 

ENID, OKLAHOM A

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  PAPER 
CALL 10

.ueari and Edward Beck were 
Spearman shoppers Monday.

Mrs S. J. Powell took the bus 
at Spearman Saturday. She will 
meet her son in Amarillo then 
on to New Mexico to visit her 
daughter Leona Emrick at Ros-

J. E. GOWER, MJ
SEE ME for your building w< 

Contract, or day work. E 
mates free. Cabinet work 
specialty. Call White Ho 

Lbr. Co.— J'ohn Bannister.

Room 205 j  
McLain Building j

> res. 98 Offi«|PIANOS
Due to unforsecn circumstances 

one o f our customers in you'r 
vicinity is unable to continuo 
payments on a piano they bought 
a few  months ago. This can bo 
bought fo r balance due, a sav
ing of almost 100 dollars. Terms 
can be arranged to suit. W rite 
or phone Megert Music Co. Bor- 
ger, Texas. 2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF J. R. JOHN. 
SON, DECEASED.

Aku/ tfbmmceftce/ Notice is hoFeby given that 
original letters o f administration 
upon the Estate o f J. R. Johnson, 
deceased, here granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 20th day o f 
November, 1939, by the county 
court o f Hansford County. AH 
persons having claims against 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My

are Gruver, Coulity o f Hans-

SPEa RMAN-AMARIU 
Spearman Phone lU 
Amarillo Phone BSlljNOW—a refrigerator that combines 

the famous silence and savings o f 
Scrvel’s different freezing system with 
the last word in modern convenience 
and adaptability! The 1940 Servel Elec
trolux lets you store what you want— 
where you want it. Lets you keep food 
as you like it!

MOIST COLO, H r  COLO . . .  Too get BOTH I

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Syaiptoms of Distress Arising from

S N M o i i n M
residence and postoffice address 0 0 6  TO  t A C c b b - A C I D  

Fro* Book Tells ol HomoTrsatmonttkat 
Must Help or It WIU Cost You Nothing
O veron o  m illion botUoi o f the W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have boon *oUl fo r  re lie f o f 
r m p t o ™  o f  fll.t r .rw srt-rtnK from  Stom ach 
Mill D uodenal U lcartduo  to  E ,c m ,  A cid— 
P o »r  D ic tation . Sour or U p c .t Stom ach. 
C a ttln n ti. Heartburn, S la tp le .sn eti. otc.. 
dun to  E iceca A d d . S o il on 1 r, <I.vvh ' Irin ll 
Ark for '*W illa rd '*  M en a c e ”  v l . l .h  fu lly  
c itiL ilns tliia u -cau n oil— Ir * «— a*

DR. J. P. POWEL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Hi 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils 

Adenoids removed 
In Spearman Wedneil 

January 23

O ffice Dr. 0. E. Qow

ford, State o f Texas.
George A. Johnson 
Administrator o f the Estate 
o f J. R. Johnson, deceased. 
First published Doc. 28.

D o w .A e llo n  F re ,b o n e r  Dry or Mold Mod Storogo,
keeps vege ta b le s  and w h ich ever  you desire* 
fruits always moist and simply by adjusting- the* 
full o (  flavor. cover.

•  This week,'sec the beautiful new models 
at our showroom. Discover for yourself' 
why more and more .families' every year 
are changing to the Gas Refrigerator.

FOUND
Dual wheel for 

with good Lee tire, 
at Sheriff office.

Ford truck 
Owner call

Frank M. Tatum j 
Milton Tufl

TATUM & TATUM

—Attorneys At La*i 
Dalhart, Texa* i

INDIGESTION
ocnsalional Relief from Indigestion

*  .. end One Dose Proves It •
ir th« flm  riwo of this plea«ant-ta«tlni Httl* 

buck ublet doesn't bring yoc. the raiteat and m.>st 
romplcto relief you Imre ncpwlenced tend bottlo

>t st circles to u\ W1 *•* douhlr itoNirf hack, tuuuok v u v i n  Uell-an* ublet helpi the Momarii dlgrat food.
nu'ditoriam 2?. . flutd* hsmtiou nnd iouiiLtjL ta in  e«t th«I nourlihlng food* you need. Kor keart-

lu - --------hum, lick hudarhe «nd upteU so often eauied by
fesl tour and

tick all over—JHh t  OSV. D06K of BsU-aaa Drovas 
tOMdy relief, tic ercrjwhers.

GRUVER CITY DRUG

met at the church 
Wednesday Jan. 3 for the regular 
Missionary meeting. Mrs Jack Tay 
lor was lesson leader o f the lesson.
Members present were Mesdames 
T. R. Shirley, Jack Taylor, W.L.
Meek, Grace Hughes, May Hughes

thew Doyle1’ Bill -Let mo do your wo11 work and perhaP8 more °>i than y«'
Windom l ! ’ r  w iu l  ,CS?" windmi11 rcpair work. Prices In order to get attractive 
Altha Provo. A • *?" ond reas°nablc. See Robert Wilbanks Your own farmer owned on 
A F Mrs or ca!1 68’ tlon b“ y» in large qu.nU
oasL^/  h’ l*0 lf w* i0Tmc7 ------------ -------------  sell at attractive prices 1

In ,  WC°k COLD WEATHER IT HERE can come get your suppll*
Sth^™  P M M^u e.i. o,niC<lt A finc economical remedy for needed. You do not hare l

'  rather 1s the nationally stockholder to get th. re
willznset with known Suporf sx heater. Burn all P**6**- The price quotati 

^bnnLlng fSeu with graaUr 8.1 J  Co.
«m e wm meet with Mr* Grace eeqaemy and effleecy. U  everyene. !

SPEARMA r i u i a w i s t  -

YOU ENJOY ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
* Modern Convenience and Beauty • Permanent 
Silence • No Moving Parts to Wear • Continued 
low Operating Cost • Fullest Food Protection
• Plenty of Ice Cubes • More Years of Service

• Savings That Pay for It

W ELL WORK

Have steer calf at my place. 
Will return to owner who can 
identify. H. L. Wilbanks.

Funiture Store



/
\

-XtiU'

ED THURSDAY.

DR. G. W. CRESS 
Osteopathic Pbyslelsa

•nd Surgo.n
Rectal Sc Women’* Disease* 

Ph. 393
510-A  N. Main_____________Bor« er

l o o k  w h a t  w e  o f f e r
A  fu ll line Of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios fo r 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines o f merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them. 
M cC l e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., A»k for a Demon*tration! 

Phone 29
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DR. F. J. DAILY
d e n t i s t

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 166 

SPEARM AN, TEXAS

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
SIONARY OFFICERS 

LED AT JOINT 
NO WEDNESDAY

Lr5&fik" • John Berry and Mrs T.D.
were co-hostesses at the 

of Mrs W. B. Swaim fo r the 
cting o f the Belle Ben- 

id; Mary Martha Missionary 
les held Wednesday after- 

>n Jan. 3. Mrs Robert Douglas 
tyered the welcome address.

Mrs R. B. Archer Jr., was leader 
o f the World Outlook program, 
and was assisted in presenting the 
program by Mrs Robert Douglas 
and Mrs F. J. Daily.

Mrs W. B. Swaim acted as 
installing o fficer when officers o f 
both circles were installed at the 
meeting. O fficers installed for 
the Bello Bennett society were: 
Mrs L. W. Matthews President, 
Mrs John Bishop, vice president,

Mrs Roy Jones, Treasurer, Mrs 
Sid Clarke,assitand treasurer,Mrs 
P. A. Lyon, recording secretary, 
Mrs Dillard Kelm. corresponding 
secretary, Mrs H. P. Bailey, supt. 
o f study club, Mrs G. P. Gibncr, 
supt. o f local work, Mrs J. L. 
Redu's, supt o f world outlook, 
Mrs W. R. Finley, supt. o f publi
city and literature, Mrs O. L. 
Williams, supt. o f Christian social 
relations, Mrs R. L. McClellan,

spiritual life  leader, and Mrs 
Finis Maize, supt. o f childrens 
work.

O fficers lo r the Mary Martha 
society included: Mrs Robert Do
uglas, president, Mrs C. A. Gib- 
ner, vice president, Mrs Freeman 
Barkley secretary, Mrs F. J. 
Dailey, treasurer, Mrs R. E. Lee, 
assistant treasurer, Mrs L. B. 
Campbell stu'dy leader, Mrs Geo. 
Buzzard, supt. o f childrens work,

Mrs R .' B. Archer, supt o f world 
Outlook, Mrs Joe Hatton, spiri
tual life  leader and Mrs Will Mil
ler supt o f supplies.

Members o f the societies pre
sent were Mesdames, H.H.Joncs, 
L. W. Matthews, G. P. Gibner, 
H. P. Bailey, 0. L. Williams, Roy 
Jones, R. L. McClellan, P. A. Lyon 
John Berry, T. D. Sansing, Robt. 
Douglas, F. J. Dailey, R. E. Lee, 
Gene Richarson, C. A. Gibner,

R. B. Archer Jr., Bruce Sheets, 
L. B. Campbell and W. B. Swaim.

The next meeting o f the Belle 
Bennett society will be at the 
home o f Mrs H. P. Bailey, Wed. 
Jan. 10. The Mary Martha society 
meets with Mrs R. B. A/cher Jr. 
on the same date.

Next Thursday Jan J l ,  an o ff
icers training school will be held 
at Borger, and all officers are 
urged to attend.

FOR SALE: Turkeys. 100 per 
cent Baby Beef toms and hens. 
7 mo. toms will average about 
30 lbs. See or write—  
C. E. Reynolds, 7 miles North 
east Sunray, Texas. 2tp

— ---------------------------------

DR. POWELL, Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gowers office Wednes- 
day — JAN. 10— Glasses fitted 

Tonsils and Adenoids removed.
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i Grace

FOR the benefit of tho»e 
School children that are In 
need of glasses —  wlli make 
term* with parent* who are 
not able to pay all ca*h.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

BARGAINS
We strive to offer you the beet 

quality food product* at the moot 
reasonable price that we dan 
afford. We stock the fresheet 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all time*.
J. M. CATES and SON

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
— Odorle** Dry Cleaning—

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113
T. D. SANSING

Attorney and Counselor 
at Law

General Practice 
Office In Court House 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

CLARENCE W. STEPHENS 

"Public Accountant" 

Audits
Federal Sc State Taxes

Enrolled to practice before 
the U. S. Treasury Dept.

216 MASONIC TEMPLE  
BUILDING  
Phone 356 

ENID, OKLAHOMA

PIANOS
Due to unforscen circumstances 

one o f our customers in yotfr 
vicinity is unable to continue 
payments on a piano they bought 
a few  months ago. This can be 
bought fo r balance due, a sav
ing o f almost 100 dollars. Terms 
can be arranged to suit. W rite 
or phone Megcrt Music Co. Bor
ger, Texas. 2tc

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S y ptoms s f  Metres* Arising trees

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e t o  EXCESS-ACID
Free Book Tells « f  HomeTreatment that 
Mast Help or ttWM Cert You Nothing
Over one million bottle* of the WILLARD 
TREATMKNT have boon sold for relief of 
symptoms of distrain arising from Stomach 
and Ouodonal Ulcsr* due to Cscsss Acid— 
Post Dlgsttlsn. Sour or Upset Stomach, 
CsuInMS. Heartburn, Slooplossnoss. ate., 
due to Escest Add. Hold on 16 days' trial! 
Ask for “ Willard’s Messats" which fully 
explains this treatment— Ir**— at

IN DIGESTIONSensational Relief from indigestion 
*  and One Dose Prove* It *
If the first riwfl of Uil« ple»«»nt-U»t!ni little 

buck Ublet doesn't bring yoc the x»itest and m.>st 
romplcte relief you h*»e rxperlenced tend bonis- 

a. ... — . — -------1LBMONSCT HACK. Thl»

CL,
firs :

For ail Cars 

you wait. SafeVpve^p^iU 

cut to factory patte

Mirrors Re-Siiv r,| j

DALEY GLASS Slj
Phono 146 Penjt

HANSFORD LODGE Ha
Regular Comnu 

f Second Monday. 
Month at 7:30. 

Visitors Welcon 
Loftin, Sec; 

Raymond Jarvis, W,

FHA BUILDING LOANl]
If  you* are interested J 

ing a home in Speamu| 
the terms of FHA loan 
touch with us soon. Si 
resentative expected, 
payment, low rate of int 
years to pay.

Foxwarth Galbraith Lakj

IT’S IN THE NAVY NO 
That genuine beat of 

rieanta and most economic 
line. Check your governmi 
tistica—you will find f  
clair products are use/ 
Navy air service of f o 
ment, largely to an excl; 
other products. IT HAS 
Good to satisfy Uneli 
Drive in at either of th< 
local service stations and 
with Sinclair gas and 

FRANK HARDIN.

ANUARY TIRE SALE
MANSFIELD
E X T R A  M I L E A G E

The whole family! 
Like our fiine dins
Bring them all in for J 
ner. They’ll all be i 
than satisfied. Eat out1 
night . . . enjoy a peril 
prepared, tasty meaL 

'Special Sunday Dina

BURL’S CAFE*

J. E. GOWER, lit
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Offiaf

FRED M. MI Truck Line
SP E a RM AN-AM AR IU  

Spearman Phone 111.:; 
Amarillo Phone 63ib

DR. J. P. POWI 
Eye, Ear, Nose, SPECIALIST

Glasses fitted, Tonsils i 
Adenoids removed. | 

In Spearman Wednea 
January 23

O ffice Dr. J. E. Go«

m m

>

r

v

MANSFIELD

Urk to u* and get DOUBLE MON ICY HACK. * 
Bell-ip* tablet helps the tfomach dlgeat f
tnakea the circii itomach fluid* hamlets an d__
TOM e«t the nourlihlng food* you need. For heart
burn, lick headache and upfeU ao often rained ‘ 
exrosa atomach fluid* making you feel tot 
lick all oyer—jrN T  OKB DOBS trf BeU-tM 
apeedy relief. 25c everywhere.

GRUVEJt CITY DRUG

W ELL WORK

Let me do your well work and 
windmill repair work. Prices 
reasonable. See Robert Wilbanks 
or call 68.

Frank M. Tatum
Milton Tati

TATUM & TATUMl

— Attorneys A t  Ln*^ 
Dalhart, Texas

COLD WEATHER 
A fine eco 

cold weather 
known Superije: 
oil burning 
economy and 

SPEARMAN

IT HERE 
fiomical remedy for 
is the nationally 
ix heater. Burns all 

with gnater 
sffianey.

h a n n w a s e

YOU DO NOT—
—Have to pool your or 
that of your neighbor 
perhaps more oil than y 
in order to get attractive 
Your own farmer owned c 
tion buys in large quan 
sell at attractive prices 
can come get your supplii 
needed. You do not have 
stockholder to get th* ▼ 
prices. The price quota 
the Consumer Sales Co.

EXTRA MILEAGE

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW of the BARGAINS—  
4.75x19— $6.00, tube $1 with tire sale 
5.50x17— $7.50, tube $1.25 with tire sale 
30x5, 8 ply— $16.50 tube $2 with tire sale 
6.00x20, 6 ply truck— $12.50 tube $2 with sale 
32x6, 8 ply— $20.00, tube $3 with sale 
32x6, 10 ply— $28.00, tube $3 with sale

R. L LEE OIL CO.
-• > ■  ■ ■ A*' . • ;"  v

-


